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Campus going tobacco free 
In an OflC'n 1roruJU Wedm."tt1h•1 for faculty aod ~taff, 
Pmldtnt Andrrwt disclnSt'd tbt' bgdget, low eAtOU-





A bnnch of the MSU 
Cullt~t of llducltlon. 
21at Century l!ntetp{be, 
reulvcd two IJatiU ear 
ller thi• month that wdl 
provide $300.000 a )'UI' 
(Ot two )UR to •upport 
pl't!JramJ clulpcd to liD 
Pftl va cnlleae readltlm 
In Mst I t!YVICC rtpon 
The pnll ll'trt •'IIII'ITd 
cd dlrou&h The Kentlldy 
Q)Urlt;lJ on ~
a:fDtatiOIIJ C(Pf.), hn 
pro ~111 ~ Qutl 
ltY pnt pro_amn 
The (PI: •w.nk4 IOtal 
~~ miDton Ill 
ltlll'nded 10 ptO\ ldt pro 
~I lopmaU fix 
300 P-1'2 acheB ill SO 
school cfutrica. ..:cord· 
In& to a CPE press rc~. 
KniUI BlllOil. director 
fot 2 bt CCflllllY Bn!t!· 
priac, said, .. We UICI the 
grant• to provide profes· 
•lona! c!evciOflmMt, put 
~rileS In schooiJ, and 
Wed, with tcacllers m &el 
r.tlldenb better jmpalt!d 
Cor rollc:gc. EspccWiy 
with the tmplctnei!WJOII 
of Senne Btll I. lhc em 
plwb ., 011 £CU!lll Sl!J· 
dtnll 1Ud}: for coUqe" 
The sr.ms 'III'Cfe awiri! 
ed 10 fulld ~~ ~ 
cduc:a!lonal propma 
Bocb ""~ aw&nlcd oar 
I)' \150.000 per )Ul far 
CWO ycafi. lllc. ACtive 
SEE -J-.2 
MSU Prc1idcm Wayne Andn:w1 1111· 
noun~ )'utrTda)' t!W rhc M6rchud 
State tJr,.lvenlty campus would be 
IObaa:o free u of July I, 2011, Jotn· 
lnJ monr !han 400 coUcgo and unt-
vmhlcs cross tlu: CDWl1r)' tba hnc 
banned tobacco Ull.'l on lhcu ctmpuJCJ 
The Unlnmty of Kcmud.y instilllted 
a cazn~"' idetob&ccobclneufyth!Jyru 
and otbcl~~Werqtotlll! unhmlrl~ ta~ 
tobacco policies cumntJy uadcr rcvtew 
A To~Pm: Campat TuUon:e 
WIIS fomwd r. MSU lUI )"f~ tO ltDd) 
• J1llOlini poliC)' The ball - based 
tn pan on a tu1 force ctmpus IW\'C)' 
last tcmester that showed :50.8 pertcllt 
of p:u1ac1panu nltCd thcu fecllna• fJf a 
tob;a(co.fm: campus as "•tl)' postrivc ." 
The new poiJey wtll ban l:'ld,~ 
lng, chewtns. and stnoktk:D IIObacxo 
"h 1s the policy or thl• UDJvcnlty 
to promota lhe health. well-~tlll and 
lllfety of out ttudcna, f~hy and 
ii41J, u well as visiton 10 the cam· 
pus," Andnowl aid yemrday durin!! 
a campua forum for fll:\llty and J111f. 
'1'be Univenlt) lw an oppor· 
umity 10 dmnalk:aty impKt lhe 
hcattb and "'-elfue of lhc tncmbcl of 
OUt axnmunity and goat~ by JD&k. 
Ulfl a dlanp: m d1e eutm11 C&ltlpllJ 
IObBc:eo prliCUCa," AndRYrt Aid 
The Caudill Halih Oh:ic •ill of. 
Ccz CODIIOII prog11N and ~ 
llld utr will be &blc 10 I'CCZI1I e illfor-
mauoo oa mx:tina a'SDtlOCI from 
MSU's OffKe oi Hlmlllll Rcaourccs 
"We~ 1Dbacco U5CB 10 take 
adwanta,te of the \'m10UI ClC:SSI1IOII pro-
Jmil' bcini offi::rcd 10 die campus com-
munll)' pnorsotheacw paficy 801111 IDIO 
dfa:t on luly I. :2011,• Andrewa aid. 
MSU water not 
affected by floods 
S u. montht after aeveft: 
ramfall cauxd lloodlnJ 
iJ1 ~ the Cft) tJ 
still upr~Wncfnl ftCII• 
Uv~ ~The 
cit:)' and the Un1vtnlty 
tta~ !miCd multfplc bod· 
w.1tct ad viJoria since thr 
ftoodina and the MoR 
bcul Uullty Plaat Botrd 
WliJ ~nlly fined 56.000 
r or not compl)'tnJ vrlth 
water uf'cl)' Jtmduds, 
John Mlhlne)'. man· 
lJt'l or the unlvmlty 
hc:llln& aod water pl11111, 
111ld thr w•ter uJed b)' 
the city of More~~ 
cornu rrom • dtft't~Rnt 
IOUIU thllll the Wiler 
UJCd by MSU. Thctcfore. 
the teW~ noodlna m 
~by drd oot affctt c.m 
put wat:: u acverdy 11 
City W'IIU lll!d IUitJmtl 
and fiCUI!y II MSU 
ihould not be alam:Jcd 
by the: tine qaintl 
* Ot;)' Platlt 8mrd 
•n. CJIY ,m dJc# wa 
art from ct. Licklnl Rlv 
Website: A work in progress 
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M.sll Pn!jec:t" It detiJIIIId 110 ,. .. INdl pus !be uew llllllbocls.ontoalfler ladlmt." 
ICICirU b) lmWCIIIlCI tt.f UMI I I!IOI'e £ldt piuf-ioa.J de\'dopmcllt 
~-on l!pp!OIICh The Olha lf'll(. "In- counc ii ~loped individaall)' liMed 
CreMin& Collqc ReadiJICIII lbrOulh A. m die ph ol lbc pnt. The pm.. 
-t·Leil l111UVC11011 Ia Middle and donal de~ I'IIDCid mc:hidel lo-
Hiab Scbool Cautoomt," w foaDcd on dwidualizat piau ad n-U 
improvlnJ hlp achooJ radlna JCOm ~ for leKher.l . It aiJo incJUib 
"ThiJ i1 • little uncommon - die CP£ ~fortudlcri,B.naasald. 
oormall) .IWatdt IBIWI for one ,)'Cif It I "We cry 10 Wc:ntify the tpecilic ne.iJ 
nme: Batton aaid "8U1 for all of oun they of ad! Wc:bcr IJld bue their ~ 
havuwarded lbe pants for two ~ad!. 1111 piall on 11u:s Drab:' Banon Mid 
21J! Ccotwy Enrapmc alto h in "It 11 noc a one-siu-liu-all ~ .. 
lk second 1dl' Of IIIOChCr lmprov· Some or the IDClDq from tbe Jmlb 
lag EduciiOr Quality pant fcxUJOd Oft at.o providc:a educatiolal IUppljca 
madJ and 1CICDCC PJJit and achteYe- Sdlool bud~b have been CUl JO 4fruti-
llleQI tn middle IChoc.ILI, Bartctti nid, Cllly tlwt some te8c:hcm have no money 
"I lhlnl the rtUOII we arc 110 Juoceatful 11 ell for clulroom suppUe~, Baroo llid. 
is our pmfeslh)flal rievcloprnent model ," "AnythinJI rh.lt we'*' giw: to M!p theBe 
811100 Aid, 'h b thll lltl of OUt lfl!lC. ~h~~(mp!emenn~llb'IUqies<Uid&ef 
illCiude embeddlld profetrtiOII&I develop- 1heir 1ll.IIWtts better is wha1 dli1 
mem We w11n1 to lfltn leadc;;rs....:.:.:;.;;;..:;.;;;.:_'*::.;h:::o::le:....J::=:=...::..::::...=.:::.:..-::.Bart=o;;;:n...:aa::.i~d. 
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did was IIIeY made 1helr cQde aYllilable co 
other ~bool' for free," Smith ••d. 
MSU'i team took ad1111n111ge of the op-
pot111llity and used the oodc on it.t website, 
making k ~~Cee:Uibk 10 fDCUity, scudcnts. 
md !KI&IliDtionl 
April Nuam-, MSU's web nwtctma di· 
KdllrfoF~IoM and mcknifl&, 
aid. "''OIe-llib ~I II alol 
af: ,, ..,...,, .. , .... 1Wialr 
......-~._ ..... .. 
• &at Ylirh au, rrcJ; ., • eo 
IJ.Ye IIUCC:OIIIlt ~II') I public f«d 1'hey 
don't have to be losged 1ft or mythiog. II 
mat.a il aJoc man: 111np1c: 
Smllh Slid T'Aup WilleS be .-1 like 
a ~ry INllttill bolud whm: pc!Ople 
call diiQ fur w:liVJUes and IC*ierniC 
evalllaCJiaa CID lftllllld ~ SilfiUcn 
4i&Nal-.spa dqMnmcrlw arc poltlnJ 
IDT~4Wiy 
AMidlel V..y dw ~ tam 11M 
lried ID COIIIIIII:I with IUICicna IIIII alum-
IIi a ...., Pl&llllook -..,. have ~ 
llled r. ,_.._, lueep filii up•odlla on 
fiWIIIUI lnd 11J1ow iblln 1D ~
dlnlet&J With ...,-b)' pOIIina  on 
lhcirWIII 
Snrilh oaid ;ldllr VI~ I dw lam Ia 
~~~~ • w••lcllll on ~·· an.ll IC8It 
01111 ntn1p1e " ~ in •n •m) u( 
c:alaldarw ... lilt' ..,.,... I "'-'CWIJI!tf 
110 u.n 01111M 11tllttl "' .-nt ras,. 
orldaallliltnlof 
~- ........ ~........, 
,._, IWr...o .. Iliff,_.~ 
.......... ". ... ........ 
s.~~~a ......... ~ ....... .......... 
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c..Jcndar •nd shows it as another opriont 
Snuth s11ld , "When I'm putting it in on my 
d~k1op,11nd when 1 publi~h that, It's go-
ing to flUsh it up l)ntn Morehead's .server 
and then when it gelS on OW" server. that'' 
when 11 pushi..1 clown 011 the porUII.." 
The ted!nolog) team i.!l also-working on 
Cllhcr featun:a Chris Butler. -b 5lwed 
.me. lldminulrator for rrss. md the 
CiiiiiiiDr of 1'Msa;Jc, plaos 10 C¥CDID.Illy 
...,. a.._,.._ . .mcc OCt lila M>'· 
>.t:n tti~u·-~ ~ti 
and ''tbtky at MSU' tba1. "'as -origin:illy 
pom:d on the ~ will ~t~~any 
make Ia Wll)' mto the porta.1 clliplaJing 
more UllenUI infarmatwa 
Smith Mid tile let;'h110Jogy team smves 
to ftlaU the webSite more of a uoac..s10p 
tboppln1!" ten"ice He uld they v.-.nt to 
make It _, Cor Jllldenr:s ro util.lz.e die 
Wcibslk •nd not 11•\'e 10 Jos in ..,.enJ 
timet or sift lhnluslt llunnaods of d.ifJr:r-
Ml paae• co find lnformatlnn. 
The new pocul will mike thiJ pmible, 
Smith teid , The ponal is baed off M!CtO-
tofl SMNpoinl t«hlioJo&y tlw wiU allow 
1111n 10 ntrYIP!e lhroush Msu·s site us· 
Ina llnb from lhe ~I to 1M dtffmn1 
web~G~VIC)flt, 
Hobblllld, "\:'011 caa loz 1n one lime 
and I!Jve ~ ID loll of' cliffenmt.,.,..lc· 
,.. liki ,.our eot111e ~ •)'Item 
a B~ You loam DftCC 1011 have 
.._._ 10 e~ iaMUd of b&wana ro 
tat Ill IIYinl u-s. 
SiDidl .ad IT pu -1 ~ 
~,.,.., tbftluP ~ tmd he u 
.. ...... n.p COiftllll lllliil J*IPic 
llrc:arac ...._ r-ililr ..all die lite.: 
HcMII llllid lhc IT IIIIa! _, mabtilla 
........... the ltp!llcy s--. 
... ..,. ....... Oft baillliai die - ..... 
..... --ldlat..,. 'lriiUid - '*-11 
............. 
.....,. .... --~ .... s.m.. 
lltJ ... ...., CIW ......... iild -=rwif 
mcnt. They helped ug 115• 
~s. not just our website, 
bul look 111 all of our m11r· 
keting and recnnllnll mRtc· 
rial• and our pratll111es and 
help us JisUTC out w~t we 
need to do to help improve 
them." 
Smith said dte. website Is 
• \\'OI"k in JII'OII"CU. and he 
hopes ....... ,. will be able 
to lf~o')~ ittilue all 
of !be m:w J tte In the nar 
' Jltf, TttuiBloa.rr.an official publicarilm ofMorcbead SWe 
University, is publ OJhed every Thuaday duri~~& regW. -
m~ltf'l under the direciJon c( the Board of :StiMlent Mcdlll 
l"he TfD.II Dhtl.ef is a non-profit orgnllizatlon and entered 
Dillie I'O$! Ofti.c in Mon:bead, Ky. (J'enmt No. 55) under 
an IICt of Congms dated March 3. 1973. MO!dte:id Silk 
llnl~rr.ll)' i• 1111 affillJIOIIive attioa, equal opportllrtity,._ 
cau<)!l instJ!utioo and ~ not di:scrimtnate 011 l.be ba$is of 
nace, n:ligioo, manta! stnlus. sex or bandiap m employ· 
men!. educatlona1 programs or IICiivi"ries set forth in Tide 
VI , alld 11:\.'tXISI :50-l. 
SinJic copu:6 of The TQ!J Blaur - free. Addi· 
tioaal Cllfllca an: a>adable for 50 «Dill each 111 117 
BtOCkitvjdJe Hall. Mulbple copa of The Trail 
Mazer ror ~ ~ may be oiD!ned tJy 








































































































































THE TRAIL BLAZER 
Volleyball extends 
winning streak to 10 
MSU volleyball eJitcndec.l lUI wtn· 
nlng streak to 10 llllllthcls with werk· 
end wins over UT Martin, 3.0, and 
Murray swc.3:.0. 
The Bagles have won 16 of their 
Ia" 17 matches ud finished the 2010 
1 regular ieason :M-7 overall lind with 
a 17·1 mark intheOVC The 170VC 
I wins ts a ~-seuon nand 
Ckyton Akin I 'Tho Trel Blu111 
Desmond Cox ran for UB 1anb .galnst Valparllbo. 
Mon:hcad St.ntc footbAll 
snapped a two game IO!Ing 
stmlk w1th R 37·1~ victory 
ovc:r \lelf>AilliS!J Saturday 
afternoon at Ja)'ne Stad1U111 
Tbe E3glcs llonuruncd 
the ~rusadm on both of· 
f= and deftniC. 
On offense MSU com 
piled DVCI' (/.J) )'ll'(b. piS$· 
~ for 345 and rtntUnt: for 
I IIUIOO..ftigh 264 yanh • 
'lbc P..nr,lo mo reconkd 
34 liM downs, wluch ......., 
pu: en: yard lh)' a! the Pfl. 
ru:ord. 
MSU quanab1d; 7M:b 
l.cwil, "'bo 1hrtW ror 117 
)"Uda, u.ld lbc l1l%l!ltng 
prlle\lloUlq 
"We gal me rumurtB 
g--..mc e;uiy. J1IDj "'"H I pas• 
iu•e; Lewb llld ·u·w c:asy 
!« me tn 1d bJnd ll oiT 10 
dme SUP In the blct field 
and let thetn mair ~. ~ 
·~ - Ia 1 bclter rb)1hm 
roday lhen hiM b«n In the 
1nt ~~pie of weeb" 
Runnlll,£ Back De811\Qlld 
Cox led the Ea&Je n"h-
lng attack, earrymg the 
bell 19 timet (Of 128 yard• 
and ont luuchdown, Cox, 
a110 caught one pu! for 61 
ynnit. 
"He really let It 1hlnc to-
day," L.e"'ft aald 
Co:\ pvc all the c~ to 
lhe ofla~&lvc line 
"I wu able to do m.r to 
day bccaux a! the RU,Y• up 
froru, .. ~aid "W 1 111 
&han I \llo'OUidn 't be able \0 
do t1 h 11i'n 1 wholt !Cam 
dJon 
On cScf~ Mord!Ad 
SWt held \'alpo to JUtt llA 
)"'11121 a! ttUl aft~ nd 
to '16 yll'dt I'Uahl1ll 1lw 
Eapo dd- ..04111 \'11 
po~Ettc· 1'11011 
.Val lll1la fOI'CIId thn!e 
fultlble, and nine punts, 
MSll ddcnt~vc lineman 
J~ Ra)'mOild recorded 
3.S sacks 
"'1lutt'a Juut pn-panuirm 
rtRhtlhem,' Ra)'IUOIId said, 
"Our COIC hcJ luuJ u, ready 
10 piny thlstwn ... 
rhc lint half wos p~ 
aloppy with live fumbles 
between the two tCIJIIS 1bc 
only poinblln the fil!t quar-
ter came from MSU kid.er 
lWncr Duun, who nalkd a 
26-)'llnl6eld ljOil! to put lhc 
E:ls;lct up 3.{1 
But the EagiC$ offense 
lt&ncd to gel In rhythm 
mld way lhrougb the sec 
cmd quater wtrcn COJ. 
appcd ofT • 10-pby, 71-
)llfd dri'e wtth an tight-
yard to~Khdo"' n nm lo gt~-e 
tbe P.atkJ. 10.0 lc.d. 
lllc EIIBfa w~ able IO 
lldd CIIIC maR ICOtC jllfl 
before hatnl;mt! when Zad 
L.ew11 ll!Cakd the bail 
over die lme ror • one yat\1 
touthdown. whlc:ll 1tn15bcd 
off Ill eight-play SO yard 
drhc and pvc MSU 1 c:on-
nn '"It 17 .() lc..ad aona into 
the 10\:i:c:nnum. 
In the k«lnd hmlf Valpo 
rould lind no aMwm fo: 
the Hagle.' offwive uo1t 
I!J .MSIJ built 10 a 30·7 lead 
ond tlniolhcd orr the Crund· 
tl! 
The Etl)u improved 10 
4-6 on tbc tc:ilOn and 3--4 
m the PlO!ltU PootbaU 
l.cgue, willie Valpmfso 
mnauttd win!cu at 0 II 
ovtnll 
~ a led lhc Win 
e 
•-we bocmad t.d from 
I CDIIp:e of IOUib JoiKI 
C. nrd ,.11 t.b ~ 10 
Cillnlc QUI t.R lllrl £tt • 
w " il!ld bad OQ the 
WIIUUJII rnrd 10 dote CiUI 
me 011 • aooct 11<* • 
..... ._ ................ .. 
...., ...... c......,.,T n..._. 
... = ................... ~ 
-- ... .... 
Mlm:hod S~~ttr alread) clmcbcd 
the top spot m lbe OVC and will holt 
the OVCT~~ diJS •-eckend m 
WethcJbyOym 
The f.a6lo suncd the wcdnld 
wt:h a dominr.Jng pcrfonnat~C:e Fn-
dJy night aga&n.Sl the UT Manln Sl.y 
luwb 
'lllc &Jies JWept lhe Sk) ha wl;s 111 
eon~incing fashioa 3.{) (2S-16, 25 
IS. 25-11} for the SC4:0IId time thb 
KlnOII 
MSU'uno of Holl> Evans, Kattlm 
Craven and Emma Keough wc:n: too 
rnueb to for the Skyha"''ks EYllll$ n:-
eorded • team-hit.'~ II kills on • 667 
hitting ~ntlgc:. Cntven tallted 
10 kills 11t1d hu .429, whlle Keough 
chipped in wtth C.'IKbt kills. 
For the match Morehead State hit 
'llltll over JOO 1\Jld defen~111ely held 
rhe Skyhawks to a mcag~ .013 hit· 
ling pci'CC'ntage ror the match, 
MSU h~ad coach J11me Ootdon 
aard he was h3f'PY with the teiU!l 's 
J1C rfOillWICe at UT Marttn. 
"I was pleased Anyumc you htt the 
road In OVC play lhey' n: btg match· 
es," Gordon said "We had a great 
volleyball en•~ at Tenneuee 
Muttn ll!ld I was Rlllly plczscd bow 
OW' team stayed focused through the 
hmtilc environment.• 
On Saturday. MSU swept the Mtu· 
ray State Racers ~. but 11 d1dn't 
come emy for the Eagles 
Cillytm Alun /llle Trail Blazllt 
MSll h111d ('C)arh J•lnte ( ;ctrdoo WIIS named OVC Co.b or the Year. 
The lim set "as a bDcl. and forth either way.~ 
baule that MSU ••oold eYCntU· l'hr: Eaglo were ltd by Cr:n"a~, 
ally tAke 29-27 The £aAk:.1 breuod wto had a !Um..fligb 12 tillJ, while 
lhto\llh the aecond nt 25-9. and Willi E YIUIS added lllDC lills. Semor iSdta 
able to bold off the Racers :ZS 23 tn Kirstie Btllllgers reconkd be: 12th 
the third ICl doubk:-dauble cf the ICA300 With 3J 
"M11my Slllte c:m1eouund fovght assiSts lll!d II dtp. 
the whole nutch,'"Clcmlon said .. We Defel151my1he~bcldt!lc~ 
\\IU'e ''Cl) fOftutllle II) £etlhe flfSt a:Jd Vlll'IUige tn d1p 5S-SQ. kd by JU010l' 
thiJd~WyC:OUfdfmY~~a!Uygcor . l:a:tl 't!ip:. 
Cllt!1on Man '"'- 1111 au.. 
Mortllead State.iei«U frU In lnt round oltbe 2010 NCAo\ l'ollrunwn1 to 1¥ West ~trpdl MRabbnn 
}.0. Tht F..qJes blllbed the- l3 7 I awrall. 
r The Trail Blazer 




Joe Pa hits 400 
November 18,2010 
OYC Tournament Field 
11 Morehead State 
The 20POOVC replarteaJOn ctwnpiom 
CUM lftto !be toumMiiflll rlcbna 1 ll}.glme 
win 1uak. 'lbt Eaala finbhecl the seuon 
24·7 overallllld 17· 1 '"the OVC. MSU 
leach !he OVC in hittma fii!IUiliAge (.260), 
opponent hittina fii!I"Dtap ( 119J,usuu 
(12.89),and UJ!s (14D3) The Eqlenr~ 
lad by OVC Playerohhe Year Holly Evans, who &e.dJ the 
coaferencc with 1.369 bittilll pert:mta&e. AlOill with Bvans, 
Kdlm Crl\'ea,llld Kln11e Braqcn were umcd 10 the AU-
OVCTam 
12 Austin Peal' 
llr .AIDtlft Puy cnllerslhe tournament on 1 sill-mltch win alrUk. The Llldy Govs tinhhed the ICUOII 24-(J Q\l~rall 1nd 14-4 In the OVC. Amlin Puy Ia led by frah· man Ollllldc hitter Ntkki Doyle, who lead• 
the team In killa with 380. Stonior Je .. l~ 
Mollm•nn Jelds 1M ream wnh I (t bl~ktd 11h0U and has taJ . 
lied 60 blocked UIIJII In con(c:rente play At1$tln Puy leads 
the OVC In service Kel with 70 Ouylc: lllld Mollmann were 
bolh named to the Ali.OVC lqllad, 
#3 Jacksonville State 
The ddcndin1 OVCToumiiiiC'Ilt dwn· 
piON Jld.JOn\lille State O&mccoeb 
(()fM lruo thciiOW'rle)' 0111 four-match 
win &tJai The 0~ finished with 
a 16-13 ovcr&ll ~and an J 1-7 ovc 
mark. Senlot Caltlan Vorbttk, "ho wu 
Mll1Cd 10 die AII.OVC ~eam.leacb the ICUn .,lth '~S3 kllb llld 
31RMI:eKa. 
14 Murra\' State 
Ill MllfTIIy State etrters the OVC toumamen1 II tbo fowth a«d, With I 14-16 OVcnlJ m:ocd llld I 9·9 COIIfmnce m:ord. Mur-ny SlAte Is l'llll.ed ICCIOIId in lbe OVC la .. ills and dip. Junior Jlde Ouo leads. IMIIITI)' S~&tc with • 3)9 hitting pen:cnt-
•JC· -..1\kh ranb acond Ill the conference. 
Sin Haydm TlllitJ founb in 1he coafe= wtth a .316 hitting 
pct'l%mtae-
#5 Eastern Kentuclc}' 
&urem Krntuc l<y finished the reeular eea· 
ll<ln willian 11 -17 overall record and 9-9 
mark in lht' OVC. tlreshrnlln Ashley Eld-
mond, tallied • tcam·h•sh J46 kills and 24 
acrvkc ~ee5. &lmond wu named OVC 
Fruhman of the Year, Abby O'Connor 
le:uh llJ( U in digs .. ith 62S. 
#6 Tennessee Tech 
• 
T~Ttcb secured 1he 11~th Ked m 
the OVC IOUmU!Kill with a 10-J9 cr."enll 
I'CCOfd and an 8-10 eonf~ n:cord. 
'lenoeuee Tech finished founh In hinUIJ 
paccn~ap (.200) and III!Coad in blo:l-. 
widll66 Sophomore Kel.ey Only led 
,..__ Tedl widl I .27llliltiq per· 
~: .......... etplll """fa618YC 
01/C Ofaphlca 
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THE TlwL BLAZE_ B..__ ~---------Pa_g_e _6 
Season Champs 
Morehead State hosts OVC Tourney 
ClAYTON AkERs- and MIIITiy State n:ta!r· 
~ Ecl!t1! .~ !IIIIth. 3~ IWUP in 
MOfdlead Stalle vol· ~!:; matdl tltlt put 
le,Yblll will pllly hoJt to Mordtcad St.te will 
«be ,2010 OVC Volleyball play the winner ot thb 
To~ tl•it wttlmd march In the aeml tinah 
II Wetherby, Prllby 111 7 p.m. 'flte Ea· 
The E8gies flnrfhcd £1M NW~pl bolh the RIC• 
wtth 1hc be.r record rn rhe en and the Colondt I hit 
I OhiO Valley ConfereiiCIC ICISOII 2..(), al 17-l and won the right Tho QVC chmnpron• to host the tournament. thip game l1 ael fot.Satur· 
OVC Player of lhe day 81 s pm, 
Year Roll) Evnns satd MSll h~ rolldt 
there is Jmtillre on lhe Jumc: Ooi\Jon, ,..ho w11 
team to defend lhc:lr home named OVC Coach cJf lhc 
eou4.do feel ,_...,,.,.,but Yw-' uld thla year 's l'lcld r·-- l~wrdcopen 
I lhlnk it's a BOOd thing. '"They're tix team~ 
11'1 good JmUUrt.'" Ev- c:onung Jn thai are 0..()," 
ans IUf. "'t'1 c:ooJ all Oordon uld wAll the 
'these teams are comlq to .,.ins ~~o-e 'vc had prior to 
our Gym U')'mg 10 baS us thlJ really don' t mun 
out and we Deed to defend lll)1luns. It'll all c:ome 
what's ocrs " tfo.,'P co who Qlll pi~ rite 
Morehead State and best lhb Wedcnd " 
the Austin hay Govs 0orc1o11 uad toQma. 
finished onc-rwo re:spec- mem ..a. 
ti\'d'f lJl OVC. o\s the 1op .-Y putJ preuure on c \'Cry team 
n-o seeds llle Eagle~ and "lt'l Oo\11 will n:ce·,,- .. -·- Ill C!ppOII.WJily to ·~ •u~· make It on 10 the NCAA 
rouDd b)U. lOUmAr!Xnl , 10 .. bet 
The opening maa:b you're the one: ;ICed, two 
of dle ICIIUII4IIIellt i$ be- teed, 01' 1M siuh seed, 
IWeeo the third Jet'd Jack· lbrre IS 1 bil of prtnun: 
sonvilleS~an: G~s boll • 
and the siA.th seeded Ten· on C\<ct)' r.. Gordon 
sllld. 
nessee Thch Ooldcn Ea· Scntor ~ncr Ktnsne 
glea at 4:30 p.m. Thurs· Bran~rns, who wu nnmed 
day.?? The Oolden Ilasic:J co thf' AII-OVC 'Jearn thi.t 
swept the season series ~uon. Ntlld toumatncnl 
between lhe two, 2~. time brin11• nut the bc11 
Austin P~y will tU.e nc:ryone. 
on the winner of thi! 'll 'agorng 10 bc ~ally 
match rn the semi-finals cumpellhvc We' ve sec:n 
Friday at 4:30 p.m. The all tho !Cams that are go-
LAdy Govs splrl their sea- 111.g to be In II," Brangen 
11011 ~rie.t with the Game· uld. "'nce n bct:ornc.t 
toels 1-1 and swepc the IOUrnantenl lime fi\'U'j• 
Golden Eagles 2~. one hu • drffcrent mind 
1n rbe second rmatcli, act." 
lhe lll.lmber four seed The ea,Jes have won 
MutTIIy Slate Racers will t!uee OVC recular ~111011 
take on tM fifth ~d uUrs lll 1M put four-· 
Eastern Kc:tmJCkv Colo- L... hi 
neb a 7 p.m. 1be Rtc:· &0111, .,... vc tome up 
ldVIIlRd co the NCAA 
'J'bcunament was in Oor• 
don •• lint ICaiOn in 2003 
Oordon Aid thts IUm 
b a hale dtffuent from 
IC&Jm from the past (COM 
yean 
"I lhtnk thai the cll· 
perience, moluril)' IUid 
bl!lanQj thlt ~Ne have 
ia hi~ bit Jreller nnd 
deeper than we have had 
in the pMI," <Jordon uid. 
wp think that't IO!Tl~btng 
we'll need 10 be able 10 
td)' on this wedcnd .. 
Enns, wbo lw been 
a pan or lhree ovc ~­
ullr sc.uon clwnpioo-
ahips, w1U be playing In 
Wetherby for the: Jut lrme 
Ibis weekend. She uld 
it wQUid be arnuing to 
wal\ olrthc lloor u OVC 
CbampiOIU, 
"II'U be 11 ~ect end· 
ing." Bvans utd, 
_ --~..- ~~~~~~lhort-ot~winn·::l =v~ 
SCtiOil s.enes litr ID..U the NCAA "l~m ,...,___,ep_._... 
tool: the firs1 nuU:h 3~ 'l'be I~ time me EagleJ OVCPt.ycrotCMYarHoQJf:fta. 
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